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OIVK K:xjoy«i
Both the method and results wben
Syrap of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
ud refreshing to the taste, and acts

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liyer and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures hal)itual

constipation. S\rup of Figs is the
only remedy or its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the 'Stomach, prompt in
its action and truly benencial m its

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable sabetances, its

maay excellent qualities commend it

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Fies is for sale in 60c

•ad $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it pronijitly for any one who
wkhesto try It. I>o not aooept any
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Children Cry
for FITOHXB'S

Castoria
*' CMtoria la so well adaptAd to ehndrrn that

t recommend it aa luperior to any prusoriiaioa
kMwa to me." H. A. A»OB»a, M. D.,

Ill South OmM si., anoktyn, M. Y
**1 vm OutoHa In my practtcn, and find It

r adaytea to affections of children.

"

AUtX. ROBBRTIOM, U. D.,
1067 Sd Maw York.

••Trom
CaMoriaia*
dr«B."

tawwledce I ean mj that
limit mediolne for chil-

Dk. O. C. OaoooD,
LowaU, Ma«.

OMtoriA prMBot«a I>l|;eBtloii, and
OTWOmM Flatulency, Couatimtion, B<>ur
Btomach, Dlwrrhoea, and FeverUhiies.s.

Thus the child is rendered healthy and iti

CMtoria contains a»

FRANKP.O'DONNELL

AND COXTNSKI^X^OR AT I^AW.

Practice* in Mason and oountlei adjoining. Office

in building of Wadiworth & Son. my68m

H. R. OILHORE,

Graxiite, Marble ^
Freestone Works.

All k i ndx of Monumental work done in the best
miiiiiK r. seoond trtnet. one door abova Opera
hOUIHi.

W. S. YAZELL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office : Ko. 373 flecoud street, Fiitli ward, qppo-
Ite OoUlna A Rndjr'a planing mlU. asidsia

J. J. FITZGERALD,
SAiriTABT nCMBKR,

Steam and Gas Fitter!

Buccecsor to T. J. C^urley, at ('urley'n old Htninl,

Second itreet. AUwprlidoneinUwlieatmauner.
Satiifaotion guarant^bd.

W.OALUAITH,

Attsraeyaml ComiMlorat Law

PrMUoaa In tba ;Conrujor Maaqn and ad.
"UlnK ooBBtlaii rrpmvi a^laittMB oatd to

lona.

DB. flirOBUBN,

PHYSICIAN AND 9UMIE0N,

OFFICE. ai THIRD STREET.

>ex« f B«ak af MayaYiII«.

•aa given in the pslnltwii rxtrMotlon of t^vtth.

BIG CONFLAGRATION

Well Known Summer Resort
R«cluo«d to AshM.

SEA BRiam, N. J.. DESTROYED.

and Whlikay Bablta
cured at home with-
out i>aln. Book of par
ticulart MDt WUKM.
B.M.WOOLLlf^;I>.

Ottealu^iWUMuOiat

I'inii' lliiiKlra il ItiiililiiiKN lliiriM il, Itt'ii-

dering Hiiiidrrda uf Faiuilittii ilouir-

—A nr« Beyond tha Caotrol af the

rireiiii'ii DestriK'llve Blaa* te O»torlo.

other Fire I.o»«e<.

New York, Jnnf 17. —The well known
Bunimer retort Sea Bright, N. J., was
visited by a diBastrons fire lact night,

which rednoed to ashee the larger por-

tion of the to^vn. As far can be
et^tiiniUcd. abMiu UMi ImiMinf^s wtTf

bnnieU. btit wln tlit r then- was any loss

of life cannot be ^tate<l as yet. Several

hundred families have been renderetl

homeless. The total low will reeoh at

least $000,000.

The fire broke oat In • livery stable on
River street, and as a gale of wind was
blowing along the coast at the time a
whole uook of bafldiiif{e on River street

was boning. There iabnt • mall fire

rlepartment in the town and bdp was
telegraphed for from Long Brancn and
Aslniry Park. By the time thin assist-

ance arrived a large portion of theguuth-
ernpart of See Bri«ntwa«ln flamee.
Women and children ran thioaidi the

streets crying and wringing their liands

in • frantic manner, while tlie men aid-

ed the firemen in attempting to check
the flames. The flamee at ttiia time had
made snch rapid headwny that in many
instances the faunatee (rf hnildingi bare-
ly had time to escape with •Hiev Uvea.
At a late honr at night fhe fire was
gotten wider control.

The section bnmed over extends ftom
the Shrewsbury to the ocean, and to the
point where the Jersey Sonthem raO-
road cruaaes Ooean avenue. Amongthe
bsildings buned vrere the poetomce,
the Sea Bright and Poppenger'B hotels,

the Methodist ohnrch, the school house
and the boilcUngB occupied by the New
Jeiaey Telephone company and the
Elbenm Stewmboat company.
Part of the Octagon hotel was burned.

Many residences were burned and the
portioD in which the fishermen dwell
suffered severely. Many of these hardy
people lost their all, and an homoiess
and pennile88. Many of the wealtiiy
cottagers, and the hotels whieh asented
destruction, have thrown open their

houses to the sufferers.

BRIDGE BURNED.

Savana of Uia liNaaaa Kaoakad from tke

Mnwttnra lata tka.aiHMk

Pfnaauwo. June 17.— >J0 o'eloek

yesterday a blaze was discovered near

the Pittsburg end of tlie Sixth street

bridge, ('<)nne<-ting Pitt*<barg and Alle-

gheny, from Sixth street to Federal

street. A strong breeae fanned the

flames, iuid iu a short time they reached
the span to the first nier and WaS burn-
ing fiercely. By hard woi^ the flttme«

were couhned to the first span. The
damage to the bridge will not exceeil

$5,000.
During the fire, one of the lines of the

hose kinked, knocking two of the hose
men down. The liberated hose slashed
about wildly and knocked three other
ilreoMB from the bridge into'the Alle-
gheny river twenty-five feet below.
They were rssoueu by the crew of a
passing tow boat. The fire was caused
by a spjtrk from a steamboat stack.

A Whole Village BurutMl.

Ottawa, (>nt., Jtme 17.—t'asselnifn,
about thirty miles oat on the Canada
Atlantic railway, was eonsumetl by tire

last ni{^ht. Immense pUes of lumber,
meiiannng millions of feet, ajid hn^'e

stacks of tanbark, containing U»>nj>ands

of cords, and nearly every house and
store in the village were dertroyed. Men,
woiiiuu and chilifren rushed to the woods
iu the most frantic manner, with what
Uttk of thsir household effeoli they
oeald rescue. ^

Flour Milln lturii«*(l.

Bi FKAiA), .iTuie 17.—Ueorge Urban's
flour mill on Oak street near Genesee
was damaged by tire earlv this morning
to the extent of about |40,OOU; fully in-

Bued.

GLOVE CONTEST.
BtaTln amd KUnda Maat tai tha Viatic

RIns.

Nkw York, Jtme 17.—The glove con-

test for a purse of !*10,(M»O. of wbidi ^J.-

5U0 goes to the loser, l)et Wei ll I'raiik P.

Slavin. (jf Australia, and .lake Kiliaiii,

of Baltimore, ended iu thu ninth roimd.

Jere Dunn, the referee, refnsiug to give

a decision. An electric "time" gong,
similar to that used in the Corbett-Jack-
Bon fi;<ht. iu San Franoiloo, had been put
in jtossession.

At tlie l)eginniug of ih*- •..nt. -i the

referee told the men that tht-> wt n- to bo
governed solely by the ringing of the
gong, and were to pay ii^ .ittenti;)n to

what any jierson sjiid In ihr iiinih

roui»<l Slavin strurk .lake a navage blow
in tilt- jaw tba I sent liim down. .)ohn

KeHy. the time kicper, lost his lu-ad .-iiid

yellwd tiiat t^ ii si ( (ind.s had expired be-

fore Kilrain got up. When he rang tht
gong Kilrain wan on his fet^t.

Kelly said that fourteen seconds had
then elapHed, and Ctiarlfy klit<:hell. on
behalf of Slavin, claimed the tight.

Dumi n fiiia'd to render a decision until

he can get the testimony of the man-
agers uf the club and the newBpa{>er
men present as to whether Kihniin was
CO kis feel when the gong soonded.

If a preponderance of tlie testimony is

in favor of Kilrain the tight will Iw
called a draw. The general opinion is

that Jake was on his feM when tlie g<jng

sotmded. Blavru had decidedly tiie best

of tiM fight after the second round, and
it was wridant that Kilrain ooold not
last mooh longer.

OHIO REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

^•a nnsbiM-ll, of SprlnKllrM. St-lMtatf Car

I'rruiunaMit t luilriUHii.

Cui.V.MBt^, O.. .Tune IT.—Asa Bush-
nell, of bpringneld, is to be permanent
chairman of the Republican convention.

It took the committee jiist forty-five

minntes. last night, to name its man.
The result is ;is a gi'Tieral detent for Srii-

ator .lolin Slieniian. ami a ( ii n -^ii' inl-

ili;; victory for .
J' i.- 'm!! 15. i .;',>-it. i'ii,'

!ait' r liad ••i'.rliti-cii nieuibcrs of llie roin-

luitl • III m( t >\cnty-oi J.-.

."^iii 1 111.111 Hot fveii plac. il ill iioni

ination. all n . : ii it bad all ali 'ii:;- bi ' n un
der.<to<Ml 111 !• ii (Milling hen- as a di le

gateatlai u' i i- I .id exjK'Cted t^ j
i -ide

over the ,,ai uning. when. Ih i\vr\ . r. it

was prtiposod tbat Duslinell be d. <eli

by acclamation, the thre»! oliji rt.d witli

one voice and protestetl agaiii>i gag law.
( )iie in )>,irt!cular said tliat li. Ii.ei 1 n
senttolli<- i-iiuvi'iii i' !! as .'i Slu iiiiail

man aii'i
i

i- iiM^.d to stand by lii> col-

ois. Fiii ilix l.ushnell was st iected by
a inaj"!i!y vi tc This means that no
rfsoluticii ' iidorsiiig .John Sli. rnian for

^I'liator will !> submitted to the con-
vention. His past coiune, however,
may be approved by a perfunctory reso-

lution.

A good deal uf sjiecnlation has b<'en

created by the arrival of Hugh Cava-
naugh. worthy foreman of the Knights
of Labor, and W. Hayes, of Philadel
phia, a nienil)er of the executive IxKird.

Both flitted around the lobbies of the
hotels, and at times conferreil with dele-

gates that wore the iron badge. The
general impression is that their visit bius

relation to the thi'eats of a Ixiycott by
the order on McKinley. that have been
made growing out of the tnmbles in the
government printing office at Washing-
ton. Both Hays and his n^eague.
however, aver tliat thev have no intmet
or identification with lae present politi-

cal situation.

The committee on resolutions assem-
ble<l in tbe state auditor's office at 7:3()

o'clock last night, lo4.-ked the door, put a
sentry on guard and entered upon its

work. Little progress was made, and at
10 it was decideil to refer the subject to

a sub-committee to report at 8 in the
mcMiiing. David Harpeter. the wool
king of Wyandotte connty. entered a
vigorous protest against any endorse-
ment of Blaine's rsoiprocity policy,

which the committee promised to con-
sider. A snag was also struck on the
monev question. Some of the committee
favoring a plank after Sherman's bi-

metalist \'iews, while others were dis-

posed to throw in a mild free coinage
plank in deference to the demands of the
granger element.
The chief contest is for the lieutenant

governorship, between Chtirles P. Grif-

fin, of Toletlo; Andrew 1^ i - 1 . a Preble
coimty farmer, and W. li. .r. of Pike.
Gtiflbi is in the lead.

GIGANTIC UNDERTAKING.
Chlcaso BnaineM Man Will Baild a Nam-

uioth Freight Clearing HuuHf.

CiiJC AUt>, .June 17.—An enterprise sur-

pasBtng in magnitude anything that has

been organized and rushed to completion
in this city in many years is now being
planned br Chicago bnsineas men. It is

the estaUfahment of a gif^tio freight
clearing hoase.
The location of tUa Immense coocem

wiU be at the intersection ol Twelfth
stzeet and tbe Chicago river. Here wiU
be «reoted buildings of sofBcient height
and aren to aoeommodnte the population
of a fair siiad city. One hnaored and
fifty stiuutufes, each six stories high,
will be pat np. They will all be eraoied
on the sameplan and connected with
each other. The ooet wfll be aboat (4.-

000,000 and will be paid by a Chicago
ejuditate,

<'olur<-il M:ti> in Trouble.

Inmhanai'ous. .Time 17. — William
Hunter, a colored man, came here from
Louisville some time ago and has been
representing himself |^^^HVemmeut
deh i'tive at a salary V^HBO a year.
He made quite an impression upon the
igiHiraut negroes ol' •Biu ktown,"' and
cut (juite a swathy in colored socielv
circles, ikime days »gt> lie called a col-

ored lious^iover and had a house
moved from a lot to one adjoining, say-
ing that he had bou^t it and was going
to build. He then {vepared for the new
building by having a cellar dug. Just
then the owner of the ground came
along and had him arn'sted. In coa.-t

yesterday he de<:lareil that he was a
government detective, ami held to it so
stoutly ' that the case was atljonmed,
I>ending an investigatioii. In the mean-
time he was sent to jail in defaolt of
baU,

' Tliry Itiil Nt.l IJic rc>;;elh« r.

Bl'TTK. Mont.. .Iiuif i;. - Cliarle.s A.
.Tones, a young lawyer di' tdis city, who
gaincil |iidiiiineiici' in the l.dl of issti by
being s<> r( tary of tbe Iv inililicaii coun-
ty CI ntr.il committee, comiiiitted suicidtt

here \ cs|cr«Liy. A year a:;o Miss Zetta
Clements ariive<l in this city from
Uloomiiigtou. 111. She M cured enijiloy-

ment as a tclcplioiic girl .'ones made
her acciuaiiitancc, and liic\- were mar-
ried .Ian. IS last. ,1 ones t(.ok three (loses

of iiiorphiue yesterd,i>- ami gave his

yonng wife two doses, saying they
woulil die together. .Jones die<l in the
iiftenioon, but his wife is out of danger,
lie had been drinking heavily (or some
time.

Granit* "Find" to Ba Darelopad.

Srymour. Ind., Jtme 17.—There is a
movement on foot to organise a stock
conijMiny to develop tiie recent "find" of
granite m the northeastem part of this
county. The deposit is said to be exten-
sive, and niifioralogista, to whom speci-

mens have been submitted, pronotmce
them genaine granite of fine foality.

WtU Ba Tvtm* fer Blfaaiy.

OuBNOAfltUE, Ind., Jnna IT.—Ran-
salom Cookspy, a CloverdalebUcksmith,
is in jail here, charged with bigamy. He
marnad his first wife, nMued dodfrey , at

Tore Haute hi 1861 and is now living
with her. In 1890 he married EUa Rod
gers, of New Albany, where he will be
talHB lor tftlL

TO THE BEHRING SEA

I nstruotions to the War VmsaIs
at San Francisco. •

RESULT OF THE SEAL TREATY.

Si-rreJiiry Trnry Olve* 1>etiill«>d Inntruc-

tloiiH to tlir ('iinini>in<li-r itf the ^an

traiifUio - t'lili-f riiiitnntre fnii|>crtor

Itathboiie'ii I'usition Not Yet Vweant.

Kxrnralon Mtrainvrs Not to Ba Over-

f'i'owded—OtUer Kewa From Waahiiig-

ton.

WASHiNoTf»N, June 17.— Secretary
Ti acy sent to the commanding (officer of

the United States steamer Mohican, at

S:m ri;ir,ci--co. erders subst.intially the
.r.'.e a> those sent by the treasury de-

1 iM ieii! to the re\ eni;e Llltler ( 'iirwill.

Ti.e toll, .wing jiortion of the orders,

hev. ever. is not found in the pnbllshed
orders to the Corwin:
Before sailing get order from Commer-

> lal company, Ban Franciaoo, for coal at
I 'nalaska. After two weeks' cruising in

the neighborhood of Pribyloff islands ren-

(U'/.voua at Band Point, Popolf island, one
of the Bhumagin gronp, with Thetis and
A lert, and await there further instructions
by Marion. Furnish eopy of this order to
commanding olBcer of Al«rt, and direct
him to comply with it.

The commander of the Mohican Is

ordennl to proceed to Behring sea. with
all dispatch, to the vicinity of Pribylotf
island, immediately upon receipt of
printed copy of tlie president's proclama-
tion. The 'Thetis will procera at onoe
directly to Sand Point, Popoff island, a
favorite rendezvous of the sealers, to
distribute copies of the proclamation to
those found there. The Alert will also

l)ronij)tly i)nicee»l to Alaskan waters and
will U" followed later on by the Marion
with any subsequent instructions that
may be framed.

GENERAL GROSVENOR RESIGNS.

IU- >Vill Not VUlt Kiiro|t<- itK 4>ii« uf the

Iiuml|gr»tloii CominlnKlonrrs.

Wasbikuton, Jime 17. -Secretary
Foster yesterday received the following

dispatch from Gen. Groevenor, chairman
of the immigration commission, to visit

Enrojie. d.vt«' ('olunibiLs. C).. June 15:

KfJinntc that the fvssiuilt.-- ii[ioii me by
(ertAiii uiemU IS of the|lr<•s^^ on misreprr
iM'iit.itioii will feBipair. if not destroy. im\

usefulness in tht^jnniiigr;i.lit)n i iHriaiiss-.on,

1 respectfully tcmler my resignation. I

cannot atTorl to hold ollice to the injury

of my party 1/et my r»(ignat ion tiike ef

ffv;t ,it the ()le.i-.ure of the department
(»en. Cin'sveuor s reMguatiou will be

acce^ited at t)nce. Swretjiry Foster sjiys

that tlu- manly course of Gen. (iros-

venor was hitrbly appreciated by the
jiresideiit aiid by himself. The se<tre-

tary will give (len. Ori»rvenor anothtr
position of e(|u;il rank and responsibil

ity, thus testifying to Ins contidence in

the general, and his aopreciatiuu of the
high staod IM hlMMfc

No Vjtt'itiirjr Kzlittil.

Wasiiinoton, .Itme 17. -Whilp there

is quito a spirit^ed struggle iu pnigress
over tbe sm'cessor of Chief PostoSice
lns{)ector Ratlilxme, betw«*«!n sexeral

caisliilates for the iiosition. no .'iction is

likely tr) Ix- taken by the ])ostniii.st«T gen-

eral for some time yet. jl.i.i, Itjitiibone.

the present uis]K'ctor, will .ussniue his

new {Mjsition a.s fonrtli a.ssi^tunt jiost-

niawter general on .July 1. lie w;us given
thirty days leave of absence as cliie.f

IMistoftice in.spei tor. and the office will

consequently not be vacant until its ex-

phratton, Aiig. 1.

8tfKm<T« >IiiHt Not llr Over-CroM (ted.

W.\siiiM iTi iN. .Tnne 17. — Insiiector

(ieueral iJumoiit h is issued a circ-ular to

customs otbcers and nflicers of tiie

steaiulioat iiisiH'ctiiui service inviting

tlieir attention to tbc> l;iw against the
overcrowiling of st.<Mmeis, and urging
extra \"igilance in tiie enlt iceineiit ol its

iiroviMions during the present summer,
t is tbe purpose of the department to

break up, as fiu- as jxwsiblo, tlu' jiractice

of over-crowding steamerii durmg the

excuxilon

Chirax" <^iivcii .\iiotlirr Chanre.

Wasiiiniitmn, .luiie 17.—The war de-

partment h.is dii ided to postpme serv-

ing notic*.' on the city authorities of Chi-
cago in conne<-tion with the Canal
street bridge until a further he.iring has

been given tlio.se interested. Cai)t.

Marshall, o^" the engineer cori'S. will

conduct the bearing, and ass'»Mi,i> hi-

report is receivetl here the war ilepart-

meiitwill take final action in the mat-
ter.

'

.\rniy DaMrtlona Orowlnf li«aa.

\V A SI 1 1 N ( . I ( i\ , June 17. — Secretarj-

Proctor Iku- preiMireil h statement show-
ing that de.s( rtions from the Uniti 1

States .inuy are less now than at aii.x

time since the war cli>8e<l. The jter

ceiitagi's for the past three years are.

issii, II p.er cent.: IMHi. !t. anil l-H» per
cent; IWH. (i per cent. The average per

cent of desertiicm slnoe tha war Is 14

and a- 10.

Aa onto Man Appolntad.

Wasbinoton, Jane 17,—E. T. Ball, of

Ohk), has been appointed chief olark of

the immigratioD tmrMM. ttmnxf de
partmeot.

LlghtnlUK's Work at Clkriun,

OI.AIUON, Pa., June 17.—A heavy
thunder eUmu i>assed over this place
yesteirday afternoon. A young man
named Taylor wau stnu^k bv lightmng
and instantly killed. Daviii Lawaou's
bam was struck and bomed to llie

groond. The National bank building
and residence of John Browne were abo
stmok and conaideraUy damaged.

Ba-S«n«u>r nt-ntiiiunj's C««iMlHlon.

iNuiANAHiiJs. JuiM 17.— Elx-SeuAtor
McDuoahl ia wuakur, due iu part to the
wann weaflMc. His frisMds do not ex-

peol a tkHtfft lor kmm dayt.

WAnrrs mis birtmrioht.

itonr of PctarStahla and HI* Waadarlagi
That Rraila I.ll<<> a nnmnnrr.

(>ii.f":m --. !ii ! .
.''uie I ; .

' ine of the

liio-,t interesting i-.-i-e^ , lir^iught iu

any I'ourt in thi- piu' oi the sTat- is that

of Peter F. Stelil. :igaiiist Victor Kiser,

a yotuig man .t mis city. In IKK), in

Cincinnati. Peter Frederick Stehle and
Frances Beeeer were nmrried and ten
months afterwards the pluiutilT iu this
action was bom. \ ye.ir ufterwanls the
father and mother <iuarreled and sepa-
rated, the father goiug to California and
tbe mother reiuaiiiuig in Cincinnati,
where she pn icuretl a divorce and mar-
ried a uian nameil Shafer, which name
young stel lie's mother transferred to
him. that his identi^ to the father
might b«' obscured in after life.

Four years afterwards, however, the
father returned to Cincinnati, and kid-
naping tbe yotmg boy, fied to Philadel-
I>bia. The mother pursued, and in the
courts there obtained possessicMi of the
l)<>y. and through the advice of her at-

torney took him to Gh^rmany, wherw he
was placed in school and edacated.
When 17 years of age he rettimed
to Cincinnati, and for the first time
learned his proper name, which he dis-

carded, retainuig that of Shafer. He
then began the study of law, and when
he had completed it located In Hotuton,
Tex., wfae he now resides. He and his
mother believed that the father was
dead. By the death of Shafer she agam
became a widow, and some time after-

ward married a man by the name of
Tielmer, with whom she is now living
in Cincinnati.
During all this time Stohle worked at

his trade, that of a baker, in this city,

and accnmtilated a fortnne of about
$10,000. In his peculiar way he went
about the city, dying in September last,

at the age of 74, after a lingering illness,

daring which time he was cared for by
voung Riser, to whom he willed all of
his projjerty. A notice of it appeared in
The St. Louis Globe-Democrat at the
time and reacheil young Stehle at his

Houston home. He at once came to
this city and brought suit to set aside

the will, the trial of wUch Is now on.

The motrnr and her first son met in this

city Monday night, the first time in ten
years.

OLEN ECHO CHATAUQUA.
tlN of l*cu|>l«> Take

Upootes Kxarclaaa.

Washinoto>, Jane 17.—In an im-
mense stone anq)hitheatre, over 200 feet

in dhtmeter, and costing over $150,000,

the ojiening exerciseti uf tlie National

Chatauijua at (ilen Ki.Imi, were
held yest.erday in tbe i)res<.'i ce oi .sevoral

thousand penile. T1k-\ were preskltid

overbyBev. A. H, tiilleti, I). D., t Uiu»-

cellor of tbe Chiilau(|ua. wlutse e-xper

ience as field secretary of tiie origuiaJ
Chatauqua tits him admirably fur

ixjsition.

The featuiT vesterday wjts the address
of Kev. T. DeWitt Talnii*gv who spoke
for an hour. He torw-hi'd ujion many
tojiics of life interest, cuuimentiug with
free lance style on the dis.<«enHions wliich
are just now oc<-upyijig tiie attention of
the religious wurld. i«)tabiy tla? ciia* of
Kev 1 )i . Briggs. He pn-dicted tliat the
Cbataunua movement wilJi its idea of

bringing all denouunatiuns togetiier.

would hi course of time be tiie must
active agent m camlng an md of Bvaa-
golical strife.

.\n interesting incident uf thu dodic-ii

tion Wiis the unfurling of a flag pre-

sented to Dr. Gillott bv Mishi^ Viuount
which has been aimiWily (Baphiysd at
every ChatatKiua eVWt oS pwmtlWine
in tile country.
After several .-iddreKs*'.-. by clergymen

of the city. orj;an sokiw by Pnifessof
Brown, of lihe BriKiklyn Tabernacle, :wid
1*11 ife«ior Woodrull'. of Minneapolis, and
a concc i t by the I'nited Sfcvtes M.irine
liaiKl. and the exerti.ses were concluded.

Ijrtsl nighl addresst^s of a cotigriktu-

lator\- cliaratter ^were m.itle by promi-
nent pei»J)le..

The < tlen Echo ( iiatjiuqna is aji enter
jirise of recent inception and h;Uf a mill-

ion dollars hits j^-eii spent in giving it i
footing. Besides the ampliillu!at<T thora
is a stone hall of pbil<jsophy and otlier

costly structures. .\ii electi'ic roivl con
nectt- the grotuids with the l ity. and fi«-

the ne.\t three weeks a series ot lei lures.

a|)i)ointed for every hour iuthe day, will
be gi^ an by dlsttngqlshed men and
women.

.411 Rlcht So Far.

Clih \(;.i, .tune 17. Waller Wellman,
The Herald's Wu.shing't.on correspond-
ent. andCh.irles Lederer. of The HeraldV
stall' of artists, wiio ait- in ch.-irge of the
e-Xjiedit inn orgiini/ed tii lix-ate the place
in the I iaiiauias. where Columbus first

set In.- lout on the soil of the new world,
•KKt years ago. have arrived s;d'ely at
Nassau. Mr. Wellnian, in .i Kilter writ-
ten the ilay he .arrived at the c.-ipital ot
the l",ngli--h colony, says that they caught
the g<.\-ern<ir of the li.ihamas jiL-t as he
w.'c- Li'-iiimi re.i'l> til go til XewV iii

iiinl -eriiii-il :i sjHM'i.d audience, lie \v.

Very Lracion- and gave The lier:iM -

representatives a letter which wiU maiie
them all right on Walings.

A f'li:inc<- fur Life lit n Word.

Tki:i:i': H ai tk, .hiiie 17. The use of
the word "should" inste.'td ut •m.i.\

'

ifives a convicted murderer :i chauce lor
rre»Mloni. llaiTv Trogdon was found
guilty of the murder of Hays .Sanders
and given a tlu'e*' years" senteuce. In

his instructions to the jury tiie judge
said: "Yon shouUl consider also the
stiitenients he mitkes, whether tliey are
reasonable or unreasonable," etc. The
defense held that the supreme luiurt hml
decided that the word "may " shouki be
used iiwt««d of "should," and that the
instroctitxi was in error. TTie judge
granted »«- new trial on that ground.

Most Mwt Oa to 1

Nbw Yukk, June 17.—ThftiMe ciuiirt

of aiipeals has afiiruted the conviotion of

Herr Most, and he will hitve to go to

prison. He was convicted tlu^ yea^
1^ of iacitiQ^ to xmlawfnl acts, W| ImM|

kept eot of pnson an appeals. '
'

~
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DSMOOBATZOSTAZB TIOKIT.

Tot Ooramor,
J<nOI YOVMO BftOWN.

Vor lltaMuat OoTMOor,
M. C. AtrORD.

For Attorney <ioiuT»l,

W. J. HENDRICK.

For Auditor,

L. C. NORMAN.
For Trewurer,

H. S. HAI.E

For Rerbter of Land Offlce.

O. a SWAN(K).

Wat BpMiatmdeat PubUc Inyucttoa,
I. POBTIB THOmOlf

,

Wot Ctotk of Ooart of ^pwdt,
ABRAM ADDAMB.

If we mUtake not the Louisville Times
warmly advocated the calling of the Con-

»titutioiial oonvontion. It now sayf> the

convention was brought about by " revo-

lotioiiaiymeans." The Times thos plaoes

itself on rpoonl a? having ai'lod in cann-
ing out this alleged " revolution."

Thk Somerset Repiihlican is authority

for the statement tliat a prominent col-

ored man remarked, after the late Re-

pnblican convention, that the " white

bosses," as he termed them, were a lot of

political cowards, who had no use for the

negro except to get his vote. There are

signs of discontent in the rank of the

colored Republicans.

OxB of the arguments advanced against

the projMjscil new Constitiitiim that it

restricts the powers of the Liegislature.

Some of the opponents don't like it be-

cause it prohiliits local leRislation. .\ntl

the very papers that are raising tiiese ob-

jections now have for years berated and
ridiciileii the T.eirislattiro-i for spending

their time anil the pcuph-'s nii>ney in

pMSing local hills.

Marked copies of the Public I.#(iger of

Philadelphia have heen scattered abroad

oallinn attention to how " self-composed

or promptly re,>4j»onsive a witness" Poet-

iiia-^ter (leneral AVanamaker was when
he was testifying a few days ago in the

case ct the ooUapaed Keystone Bank.'

We are very glad for Mr. Wanamaker'<i

sake that he was " self-composed." It

I no doubt a trying ordeal.

Tub Danville Advocate is another pa-

per that is 8np|>orting the new Constitu-

tion, and it is doing ex(>ellent work for

the cause. It says :
" It is true a few of

our citizens —a dozen is a liberal estimate

—signed the call for a convention of the

opponents of the measure, but a majority

of those who have given the subject any
thought at all, favor it. Why ? Because

in it they find an organic law, just in its

provisions. liase<l iijion the "K'niands of

the present day, and prepared in accord-

ance with the will of the people. It is

not claimed that the instnimcnt is per-

fect, but it is claimed that it is far supe-

rior to the present one, and that tlsc jrood

dominates the had. ainl thiit what i*" tenn-

ed the had is not so ol.jfctionalile as its

opponents would ha\e us helieve. The
arguments that have been made against

the new Constitution are innumerable

And plausable, but are not invincible."

For and AgainM.
I'lidei the head of " Who ari- a;j;ainst

it?" the CovingtonCommonwealth uames
the following papers as opposing the

adojition of the new Constitution : "Thi-

Union Local, Grayson Uuzette, Frankfort

Capital, Loaisville Times, Courier-Jour-

nal, Ilopkinsville Keiitnckian. Nelson

Record, the I'ineville Democrat, Burks-

ville Herald, Richmond Climax, Harri-

son Courier, Carlisle Mercury, Mt. Ver-

non Signal, Interior.Iournal, Dover News,

Earlington Bee, Boone County Recorder,

Owensboro Messenger, Hartford Herald,

Catlettsburg Democrat, Owingsville Out-

look, l''lcmin;4sl)urg Times-Democrat and
the Commonwealth."
The following papers advocate the

adoption of the Constitution : Falmouth

Guide, Lexington Leader, Columbia

Spectator, Laure County Herald, Blue

(irass Clipper, Boiirhou News, I.eXTn'.'ton

Tress, Hopkinsville >'ew Era, Robertson
j

Advance, Ashland Daily News, Adairs-

vllle Times, Farmers' an.l T^ahorers'
'

Journal, Owen News, Springfield News,

Henry County Local, Anderson News,

Pineville Messenger, Mt. Sterling Seltti-

nel, Ix)uirtville Star, Maysville Common-
weal, Richmond Register, Georgetown

Times, Louisville Post, Winchester Dem-
ocrat, Winchester Sun, Paducah News,

RusaellvUle Herald, Greenup Gazette,

Clinton Democrat, Shelby News, Louis-

ville Commercial, Woodford 8mi, Owens-

boro Inquirer, Ix)ui8ville Critic, Colum-

bus Forum, Lebanon Enterprise, Big

Sandy News, Warsaw Independent, Bar-

boanville News, Mountain Echo, Ilaws-

ville Plaindealer, Hickman Courier, Lan-

caster Record, Frankfort Roundabout,
Frankfort Kveninv; .Tournnl, Elizabeth-

town News, Hurt County News, Oldham
County Index, Homy Ledger, Prince-

ton Banner, Olasgow Herald, Hender-
son Gleaner, Danville Advocate, Ver-

sailles Advocate, Versailles Clarion, Mt.
Sterling (iasette, Bowling Green Thnes,
LeKinL"oi> TTar).-'i'ri{)t, Covinglon Post

and Jessamine Journal.

It doesn't look like there is moch truth

in the statenu^nt that a majority of the

papers are opposed to the new organic

law. #

Til

How It wu Don*.
Post disclosed the method of jret-

ting. up the Lexington meeting in its

local colomns Satorday. Col.WalterErans
one oftheprime movers in the "spontane-

oos meeting," wrote his friend, Cap-

tain J. N. Johnson, of Pleasureville, ask-

ing him to get a party of men from his

town to go to Lexington. Capt. Johnson,

who is warmly in tevor of the people's

Constitution, sent word that he wouhl

send ten men to Lexington if passes

were forwarded. By the mail he received

ten passes over the L. & N., and he sent

ten nien to Lexington for a frolic—all of

them being in favor of the new Constiu-

tion. This story will not bo denied, and
it clearly demonstrates *how the meeting
was gotten up. It wa.s the L. <t N.'s

meeting, and the L.&N. furnishedpasses

to all who were willing to go. Almost all

of the local politicians in T^>uisvi11e were

asked by the promoters of the meeting to

furnish lists of men who would go if

passes were given them. The idea was

to make agood show at the meeting; the

promoters were going to do all the speech

making and resoluting. Fillers were

badly wanted, and the majority of the

.<>uisville delegatiofi went as flllers.—

Ix>uisville Post.

Oim REIOHBOB8.

Leftor List.

The following is a list of letters remain-

ing in the postoflice at Maysville, Mason
County, Ky., for the week ending Tues-

day, Jime 16, 1891

:

Mitchi'll. Mn. Fsnnella
Moure Yiola

.All.'ii. Kliza
('«rr. Mr.
Hauiiiwiu, Martha
HroiiW-. Mrs. A. J.

Kyroti. Mr«. Wm. 8.

Calii. .\niiii'

Cblnn, Tom
Cline, Wm. H.
Collins, Sam.
Fletcher, Oliver I'.

Fleming. Mrs. Geo.
FlatiRbvr. MIhk
Cialligfer, t"*rrle
(iullfovl.-. Martin
.U-nkins. T. B.
Johnxoii. J(w
I.i'w i.H. Mrt- Kminic
Mt allows, K. H. (.'I

Napier. Ida
Seal, Alice R.
Ni'l-'in. FrHiilc

Oliri< ii, Mi( hai-i

Park.t, Joaepb
P»tOt. WL V.
Rice, MfR. 3. H.
RolKTson , .li>sei>h

!.-it'tlclcii, Mrv. Hertibo
Sl.lwi'll. Mrs N. .1.

j.Stokt'.s. Mrs. .Siiriili

iStewart. IWiuv
IWells. Mn>, Mollle
iWood. M. L,

Wolfe. K. 1).

roi,I.f><B<)KO

Prof. Kay's whool r|.>sc> cm Kri'lay lu'xt.

J. Win I'urker was at tlie coiuity seal WednCk-
d«r.

Ed. Boyd, of itand UiU, wm on our itiveta
Tbunday last.

Will Bryant Dtad aiater, Miaa Ura. w«N attsad
Hill Tbursdar.
Mn. itamuel PuUItt was ikopvlatat MayivfUs

on Wedneaday laat.

A. D. Poliitt and Jaek HudrWHO^ wars at
Vanwburg Monday.
Our tobacco mercbaat, MT. W. & Pr*tlMr, la la

Cincinnati this weelt.

ItowiSaaafl'tlB'y^ ^'*'* *^ ^
A. D. FolUtt took Ave hogsheads of tobacco to

dnelBnati last week.
Attorney F. B. Trusaell returned from court at

VaiiccburK on Friday.

Mrs. 1. S. Kay returned from visiting friends at
Vanceburg Tliiir-dny litst

\\. 8. Na«b, of .Sand Hill, was ybakiiig hands
with friends here on Friday.

Ex Sherifr Samuel Hull and A. D. Tolle, Jr.,

were at Vanceburf Thundar.
Mn<. Lutle Taagar, of Dorer, WM Tliltinf ber

brother. J. L. Teaxar. la.«t week.

Mrs. H. K. Parker, of Vanceburg, spent Sunday
with licr sister, Mrs. I). A, Cailwallaaer.

Rev. T. S. strattoii jiri-ai hi'd an interesting ser-
mon to the i;bildreu on .Sunday night last.

Mrs. Henry Marshall and Miss Dora Ooodwin
are the fueats of Mr. and Mn. R. Ooodwin.

o(*8S!t^^^S'^U?S^r'*^
MtaMarrllUkofnMr Absidsen. a, wai vto-

IttBfbwiMOTrMn O.W. InaHtTUtii
'

IIETtOF MINING SALT CRMPANY'S

ROCK LUMPSALT FOR CATTLE

Persons calling for any of the ahove

will plOMO My advert ised.

Tuos. A. Davis, P. M.

The deeotatisa of eterataBB has be-

oeme qtiite an art in some of the down
town office boildinga. One of the pio-

neers in this work has transformed an
elevator in the New York Life building
into a sort of Japanese bower. He says

hehaitospond moat of his life there.

aadbsBomin softening the aspailies
of labor with attractive snrronndings.
While he easily holdd the lead in this

sort of finery, others of his kind have
done very well. The nabob of one
caboose down town who is always
on the lookout for fancy prints and gew-
gaws, and who had rather stre^h his

legs and contemplate the luxury of his

apartment than carry pa-ssengers, was
pre^nted the <>;her day hy a leiuirit of

the buiUliiifj with one of the fancy cards
ii!*rTil»''l, " Villi prnfw the button and we
do the rest" He waa so much pleased
with it that be made it a central decora-
tive figure for the rear wall of his eleva-

tor, bordering it with rosettes and a
framework uf u'ilt.

His teniuils admired it, commented on
its fitness for such a place, and praised
his taste in framing it After it had
been np a day or two it was notioed that

a black Unein ink had been drawn imder
the words "the rest." Another line soon
appeared there jw mysteriously as had
the first. Then came a third and u
fonrth, and then some one further em-
phasized the worda by drawing a ring of

ink atonnd ii Tho olevator artist was
in a great stew over it for several days,
for the decoration was too handsome to
lose, and he conld not take it down with-
out spoiling his wall. At last, with rub-
ber and metal eraser, he obliterated the
incriminating word, lines and ring, but
only to the increase of his discomfiture,
for his tenants new read the aign. "You
press tho botton and we do nothing."—
Now Torii Timsa.

Mry rharle* Parsons, of Branaton, III., WM vla-
itiiiK lior sistor-iii'lHw. Mrs. Dr. Irrine, last wortc
Mrs. Allen Hiigties, of Orangeburg, was asso-

ciated with the family i)i John M liray Thursday.

Rev. Humphreys, of Orangeburg, will preach
In the M. K. Cknrcb, South,on Thuidajrmalng
next
Messrs Robwt OwMU and W. H. TbomM.of

Maysville, WM* calllBf oo our BMrAanti non-
day la.st.

Deputy County ( It rk P. I.. Plummer was in
attendance on court at Vanceburg Friday and
Saturday.

Misses Sallie and Magxie Rhodes, of Clarks-
burg, tbLs county, are vulting their atster, Mn.
F. B. Trnssell.

Miss Alroa Rlggen, of BeetocvUte. WMBNsent
at I hii'iron'H DayCTwdsMsadskUd, BMrtirially,
iu the singing.

. Prof. Ktflr, piinci|Ml of the FlemingsbttrR
Commercial CoueKe. waa here In the Interests of
his school Saturday.

Mrs. D. A. Cadwallader and duutthter. Miss
Bessie, were vlsltiiiK hi rsist< r Mrs Marv Powers,
at Mt. Carmel lust « i i k

Dr. Bowman left fur Wa«hiugton, D. C, Tues-
day nontiit oo oOdal' bnstaMSS. Re was ac-
oompanled^ hU eon Wla.
Rev. J. 8. Rngsles, of Aberdeea, O., irilO, With

his family, had been visiting reiatlTes here, re-
turned to their home Friday.

Frank iK-vine, < jK«r man. and .lohii Kvorctt,
representing the Keith s< linii di'r( o.. werosolk-
Itlng orden from our iiuTi imiits last week
H. K. Parker is the Klcminssburg (iazettc's

news gather at this j.Iai c. The Uazetto could not
have niaile a t>etli r selecliiin, for Henry is a
hustler and will tell it all In the right way!
Children's Dav t xi. ri ises bv the scholars

of the M, K church, at the ' M. E. Church,
.<outli, wa.s largely attended, there l>elng between
five and six hundred present, the large church
l>eiiig tilled to repletion, aud many unable to
gain admittance. The exercises consisted of rec-
itations and singing. The principal attraction,
however, was iR.- IV nrl 'iatherers. represented by
twenty-one scholnrs, w hlch was entuuslastically
received. Too mu,cb pralae Mnnot be accorded
the instrueton, Mrs. O. L. nuBuaer and Ml.ss
Htella Bowman. Ther have been untiring In
their cffiirts to ni«ki> tfie event a success, annthe
shiiwiiigof the ( liiMrtMi pnivi'd that their effort-s

were not in vain. Too uuii h space would be re-
quired to parUculari/e each elTort, and we will
only say that all did well. The ainglug was un-
der the direction of T. H. Rugglee, which U a
guarantee of Its l>eing of the bi^t order, as it

alwaj'a la when Tom leads. Mn. Samuel PolUtt
prssUM at tiM oifaa la her araal plisssnt

ng 1

In iiiunv well authenticated Instances the deatb of sheen, and attacks of colic and other

dimcultles la horsea and COWS have been traced to this cautie. It is very desirable, therefore, that

some method of MlliiKStiXik bsMisloyed. The most suitoble form of salt for this purpose Is furn-

ished by nature In theROck or Mnenu Salt, and the best possible method of supplying It to stock

Is to place lumps of It In the mangers and other places where It can be easily reached when re<niir-

ed bv them. It goi-s four tim-.'s as far as common sail, and isi liriifH>r at .any rca.ir>nable price. Any
atock will do J) per cent, better by using oiu Rock Salt. They do not have that terrible thirsUng
forwa|sroMiNdbyiiitwaoniBonMlt,wlU0hoontatnalaffa4iiaatltis8Of UaMaadaMgassia,oar
alt being tte only salt ttewamsmm thsse tmporittaa.

H. C. RUSSELL & SON, Agents,
Wholesale Urucers, Liquor Dealers and Seedsmen, N. E. corner Market and Third Streets, Mays*lUe.

BICYCLES ON HANDS:
Giant No. 2, twenty-four-inch wheel .'. $35 OO
Prince No. 1. twenty-six-inch wheel (balls) 45 OO
Crescent, thirty-inch wheel OO OO
Princess No. 2, twenty-elgrht-lnch wheel 75 00
Oiant No. 1, thirty-Inch wheel 80*00
Victor Safety, all nickel, with CyclometervMdM 900

miles, coat $165, for 185 00
Oae Apoloy flfty^four inch, coat $145, our prloe 45 00

All kinds of Sundries on hands. Agents tor Victor Wheels. Wall Paper and Window Bllnda.
Books and Statlonorv, Call or w rite,

KACKLET&McDOUOLE,

News .Vc«ncle> In England,

"Reuter" i:> a wonl which is pretty fa-

miliar to most iii'W.-iii.'ipcr readers, yet

few are aware that Reuter's system of

newssapply is practically nut more than

thirty ysan old. in 1819 Baron Renter
tried to introdnoe his agency into the

metropolis, but the London new.spjipers

would have nothing to do with liim. At
first ho confined his attention to the enp-

ply of fin^nrrial intelligence, but in 1859

ha managed to be first in the field with a

mort of tfa* apssoh ddirad by N^^olsoDm at ft* Kew Tsai^ rsoeption in the

Tnilatisa, and from thenceforward Rent-

er's agmoy became an establuihed fact.

Th« Press association, or "P. A.," as it

is called by newspaper people, is an even

more recent institution. Prior to 1868

il was aakBowa.MlMi|Mn' JooiaaL

Tho Ummp* of OmmU.
The htimps ot oaimels are mere limipe

of fat, and not provided for in the frame-

work of the skeleton. When the animal

is in good condition the htimps are ftill

and phimp. Od a long joomsy where
food is soaroatiM Inmps aia entirsly ab-

Borbst, th9 dte oovering them hanging

oTsr Urn&Mk Hke an empty box.—^
LsofalBspoliUe.

The grand Jury foond thirty IndletSMnti.
Robert J. Osbom was granted a dlvoiee Itom

Mary 1). Oslxirn,

The )H'tit jury bad an easy tliB«, vwy itw esses
beUiK tried by iheni.

The K.s('MiH|iiii Htid lilt iin sprlnfihotels Opened
till- l'>tli of this muntb.

• liHrles Itush when asked why he broke jail,
(,'iivf the pertinent answer "that it wa« um-on-
vi'iiit iit 1.

1 slay tbere."

Till- i.Miuty wiLs suecessftil in the suit of
II. r Mvi i-, cx-.Vssessor. tiKallist the eounty
i,,r i hiiiiicd for extra services, etc.

cbarie.t UiiNh aud James FItzpatrick were cou-
\ luted of ateallns meat from Leonidas Uamgh
and each sentenced to the penitentiary for one
year.

• In nit fourt was In session only one week. All
the railroiiil ihm s were cniitinued on aceount of
the absenci- j Hon. VV. H. Wadsworth, who has
gortv to Old l',>iiit c.imfon in search Of health.

The County Attorney Kained the suit of this
county airainst ex-.Sberlll' Hull to correct an error
In H scttloini'iit made by a commlasioner, which
k'Mv. till' ,<ii>'riir a creut which he was not en-
litk'i It) of ti:i.

It if. to l)e regretted that the bill introduced in~ ~
did I

aud Ijofore nanie

Marry VoioM.
Chicago Herald : If you would talte the

conceit out of some people tlte remains
would defy identification.

Washington Post : To the eye 0i the
sportsman the fishing-worm presents an
aspect of wrigple splendor.

Wii.'iliinjjton Post : "Ed and Minnie iiad

another fulling out last week." "Serious
•luarrel?" "No; hammock."

Lowell Courier: The best way for a
city man to get a string of trout is to go
up country and boy-caught them.

Somerville Ji>iirnal : All's well that

ends well, of course. The trouble is that
so many things end the other my-
Author's Book : A good man is a inan

who is good to us, and a bad man is a
man wlio doaan't «> wliat we want him
to.

Atcliison tilobe: A fool can always
endure and enjoy another fool ; it is

the smart pso^ who oatt't gat on to*

gether.

Somerville Journal: If all the people
knew what they were taking alxtut there
wouldn't be near so much said as tbere
is now.

Lowell Mail: It is, perhaps, a trifle

superfluous to say tliat recent failures in

the sluw trade were iMcaaae of inability

to foot the bills.

WhooptBff Oo«|^
"We hare had an epidemic of whoop-

ing cough here, says A. B. Pope, Stewart,
Tenn., and Chamberlain'sCough Bemedy
has been the only medicine that has
done any good." There is no danger from
whoopiiig cough, when the remedy is

freely given. It completely controls the
di8ea.se. Fifty cent bottles for sale by
Power & Reyiiolds.

AHOOTCTMEIIT.
hoR RF.IKK.sF..VT.iTIVH,

We are authorized to announce DR. JOHN M.
FRAZKB aa a candidate for BapresentatlTe, lob-
ject to the action at the Demoeratie party.

WAMTED.
'RUO BUR—Oo to ('ba«. U.
i Moerlein's old jug Lager.

H. Schmid for

WANTRO—Agood white cook. Apply Imme-
diately to H. R. BIRRBOWER 16d2t

«rANTKD—To pasture a number of horaee.

Tf Good blue graaa pMkue and abundance of
water, at ft orata per day. HAKRV BURGoyne,
nro Leaf. Ky. lOOHw

t onifress by Hf>ii.W. P. C, Breckinridge did not be
come a luw The )iri>\ i.i(in!j^ of theti
that eai lj pi i- iii imw u|iyiiiK asbant;
pay H uovi riuiirnt ll( ensc of J:"
was (.'ranted they would have
moral character.

Ill required
hnllldboat :

to prove a
If such was the law huni

rood
Ireds

of tliox river piratea would be prevented from
Kcttiiii.' iiieir living off the farmen along the
river valleys.

MAYSUCK.
We are atiU bavtiig nany retiMhiof thowen.

Everything is growing nioeiy.

Alexander 'Oou^iertgr and wile, of Bourbon
County, are visiting their many frlenda la this
vicinity.

Henry Feltiiian. of the Morris Warehouse, wax
at theStonewull House la.st Kriilay aud Saturday
in the Interest of bU tul>ac<'o bouae.

The Meisncr building was nold Saturday to J.
.1 A rcbdeacon for nfiOiM. The lots, stable, Ac.,
u rn- sold to Was Hiiry Mtianer for KOO,

Mr. Brown, of Cincinnati, who drew up the
plan for the ('hrlstian Oburob. wa> with OS taat
week. He stopped at the Stonewall Hoose.
We took a little drive last Sunday to Hardls and

in the edge of Robertson (bounty and foun<l the
wheat cni]. loDklng promising. Saw coru «H:-t
hicli.

.Ml- Marv .\, colliiiN, of Cauc Ridge, Bourbon
' > I ii,v. and Mm. H. M. Collins and Master Uar-
r.v, Ml I'uriM, were vlHltUig Mrs. Capt. J. A. Jack-
sou last week

KECTOKVll.I.E.
Thomas I'olliit biu the promine of our school.

I'm lc Mat ,'stulibletield ban had (nille a spell of
111. r liiijj Hi the nose.

several of our young foUcs attended the Chil-
dren's day services at His M. JL Church of ToUaa-
iioro Sunday.
Mr Samuel Davis is maklnc slow au,

bis race track. He has one aide flnisiad
other U n.'- ( unimeneed.

on
bntthe

WhmBahy I siek, w^ gave bar OMtocliL
laOhlldtSheertsdaDgCaslerla,

When aba became Miaa, ahe clung to Oastorla,

Wlieu sbe ha>l Children, ahe gave them Caatorla.

Indianapolis Journal : "This might be
called clearing the deck for action,"
mused the poker-player, as he sequester-
ed all the aoes.

To Dispel Golds,

lieadachcH and fevers, to cleaiiHe the
syHteiii cU'ectiially, yet f;ently, when
costive or liiiiotiH, or when the blood is

impure or Hlug^''^''- perntanently cure
habitual consumption, to awaken the
kidneys and liver to a health

v
'activity,

without irritating or weakening them,
use Syrup of Figs.

Cincinnati Live Stoclc Market.
(Tuesday.)

HOGS—Common, $:l.T.>®4.i5; fair xa )?oi>d ll^ht

. .i'>(a4.r)0 ; do packlni
ers', tl.6:KaM-'0. Hari
CAITL

•3.7394.75; good to

KHlshi - "

VEAL

H.i'>a4.r)0 ; do packing, »4.40r(»4.iv

rs', i4.6ri(a4.70. Market activ
CATTLEJ—Common

^t.7594.7 _
good shipping, •4.S0(a6.5U.

CALvES-Common and lai

fair to good light, •4.00®4.75. Ma^'t dulfand

selected butch
, >< liiRhcr.
'*'>. fair to medium.

.11, 8..,oi)(.*.'i.r>; fair to
Market tdrung.

•S.00A8.73;

weak
SllKKI' - ( .iiionon to fair,

choice. H.(xi(ij4.75. Extra,
steady.
LAMBS—Common

$.!,ii','ra:!.7.'v; good to
$,'>.U0'»'>.'£>. Market

shippers. *6.00^M.
to fair, •4.0095.90

;

Maritet ittonger.
heavy

CUnoiniiati Tobacco Markat.
(Tuesday.)

The breaks are composed nlo,^tly of low (jradc
old and new. with a few good t<> Tnie sprinkleil
anioiii; thcin, Coinmoii tra.sh and Iiil's m ith > nlor
arc •-I'lliin; up in stamliiii'l i>rii es, wliilc iiicdiuin
arc steady ami linn. iI.m«I to liin' is in ilcniand
wlienevef foiiii'l, .m I

•
i !- rcudv taki rti at full

values. The marki ; 1 n.- whole i.. j;oi)d ami
active, bidding lively aud competition .spirited.

If any change from last week can be noticed. It Is

for the better. Receipts are rolling In snlendldly
and the prospects are for a li|)f sale week,

Ki.'tulioii 111 sales f.ir Uic week; Miami, tirst

:

Ulobe, second ; Uodmau, third : Cincinnati,
fourth ; Walker, fifth, and Morria, sixth.

Groceries and Ooutty FrodaMi
QREEN COFFEE-V » 28
MOLASSES—new crop, V gallon 46

Oolden Syrup.- 85
8on,'h\iin, fancy new » ...^

8UGAK Villiiw.V*.
Extra f. V It'

A, * m
(irauulated. V lb...

Powdered, V m
New Orleans, V lb,

TEAS—* lb 50(!4l 00
OIL-" - - --OOALOll^Headllght, V gaUOQ....

BAOON-BreakfasTTfl fc..!!!!!!!^ 9
Clear sides, V lb. g
Hanu, V lb 12
Shoulders, V lb

1

BEANH-1H trallon ^.
Itl TTKK- V If' I J
< Hli :KESiv-Ea( h .,

EOCi.S— doz» n U
FLOTR— Limestone. birreL I

Old <;.>ld.Tx barrel
Maysville Kancy, >i harreLL
Majion County. Y barrel
Royal Pau-nt, V barrel „
Maysville Family, V barrel
Morniiut Olorv, V barrel
Roller King, « barrel
Graham, V sack 15

HONKY—V lb 10
HOMINY-» gallon
MEAL-H peck
LARD—* pound g
ONIONS-* peck, new
POTATOI^"D> ix'ck new ".n

APPLF> V I'cil

15

good jgM to do general house
work ill a family of itz. Apply to DR.

ISdSt

WANTKl)-.\
Tf work ill 1

PANdBl R.N, Third street.

SALESMAN-Au
push our mam

of our agents earned |5,
O. BozTsn, New York

energetic man wanted to
push our manufactiuM on tblf srooad. One

FOR RBirr.

aeven-room
HELSKR.

bouse. Appl'I7OR RSNT-Ar (iKO. H

F)R RE.\T—Two rooms, formerly occupied by
Brosee, the photOKra)ili.T sf. . t.ioms forman and wife Appiv to .' \ i . , \ry.si

FOR SALE.
ij'iM: -\i.K
P sei rftMr\
,«MOOT, at til.

• .'OK SAI.K -Or
r wil! haw
iliiw fraiiii s ami

( 111'- iio, ik ca.sc and a hook <'a»e and
n.IuMllr.l, -Vi'Iilv ti> DR, p, (}.

' laic III

.

Hiili.iii > .iillrc. nidHt

1 ami ufic! MumUy, June 15, we
I oi I.

I I .hulls, .siuth and wln-
umlay ^cli.xil pews for sale. Ap-

ply to WoK.M Al.l' A ( A Kl'KNTl J!

.\I,I
ti»l>|{

' order.
\ mo tiiirsi- oniiiibus

Apply to JOSEPH BROWN.
lu good

tf

(foori FAT, VEAL CALVBB, AND 8HSKP. THE
HIGIUST MABKKT PRICE PAID.

C. F. ZWEIGART, JR.

FROPO0AUI
.Sealed i)roiK)sals for building seven-eighths of
mile of turnpike on Tuckaboe Bid" '

27, 18M.
to

County, Ky., until SATURDAY, J'
For lolormation and spe< lflcHtlon8, a

W. L. HOI.TON. l-resideiit.

....
,.-'PHN J PERRINE. Secretary.

Tuckahoe Ridge TurnpikeOompany.UdMood

DB. P. a. SMOOT,
—Homeopathic

PHYSIGUN AND SUfiGEON.

St

ir« Off^ You « Btme4^
vhieh In»ur«» Baftt^ f
lA/lt 0/Mother mnd OhiU.

MOTHER'S FRIEND

I HATB •nmxD A

JUNK HOUSE
In Dodsou's coal yard on Wall «freet. Will nay
80 cents for Country Ra«s.,W cents for Rot Iron,from 25 to 40 cents for < ast iron, W eeut-s for DirBones, and buying all kiud.s of Metal—Conner
Bmss, Zinc aud Kubhcr .----"!?:n^PP«'»laying fancy prioea.

H.J)Bra8TEm^

DR. PARIS v^nrnm
Has returned from the Royal Veieriuary Ool-
lege at Edinburgh, Hcoiland, and cures all
olaaaes of latnenewi or uo charge. Hm •
blister from the Kreucb acUool that will BOt
blemish Offloe at Oaalton Broe'. lUblM.

Voung MatlMif I Below Cost
SV*^ Oooda will ie aoldbeiow OMt,MOAOa, to 0^ out.
taatageoll

Don't fall to take ad-
Bespectfnlly,

ANNA M FRAZAR.

"trd u— '
' —— , . -.Jnotaxperianoatbat

afterward usual In suob cases.~l(ra.Anua OiuK, Liuiiar, Ko,, Jan. Uth, U>1.

.
by ezI>rei^ ebama ntauald. on noaint of

nuupJuwviiAVMi 00*.
AVIiAIIVAaOA.

RONTBEAWORIIIII
Natar* lotanded you for aMaal If you are diseas-
ed, she win A</p you.and by usingpropermeans
waee n^a's WevsMMMa and IMeesMM.

^iplVi Son'

toMo,N.T^Ten'thlngconMMUIa^fi%£?iiPONT a wt^^l



Evening Bulletin
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

BOSSEK & McCABTBY,
Prepplator*.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17, 18M.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
aUCINNATl IiIVMIO.N CHIHAPKAKB AND OHIO.

Kfust.
I

West.
Ko. 2 'I l« a. tn. No. 1 fi:OH a. m.
No. 30 7:4.^1 )>. m

j

.No. 19 tl:lS a, ra.
No. IK I :!0p, in.|No. 17 i»:4Ma. m.
No. 4 S -'O p. in. I No. 3 l:0.>p. m.
NoK. 19 and M aru tbu MkrivlUe accommodm-

tlon, and Non. 17 and 18 the HoBttngton MMom-
Bodatiou. Nos. 1 aud 2 are tniifiit iTnr— nil
No«. 3»nd4 theF. F. V.
The acopmiBodatioii tnlu an AaOr aSMpt

Bnnday ; the rat are dally.
Direct connexion at anoinnatl (or point! Weat

and aoath.

SouObtmnd.
I^avi' May.fville at !^:'20 a. tn. for Paris, Lexing-

tou, cinciniiiUi, Richmond, Stanford, UTinnton,
Jeuico. .Mi(idi>'Mboioni|^,OomlMf}aMam,rM
fort, l^uiNviUo and potali oa ifrif.aad M. V.-
Baatcrn Division.
Leave Maysville at l:W».a. for VUif, Cincin-

nati, Lexington, Wiiielli|}ar, HWMond and
yatati on N. M. and l£Tl-lMtml^SdoB.

Arrive at Maysville at 10:10 a. m. and 8:.% p. m.
All trainn daily except Sunday.
Add twenty-alz minute* to get city time.

iNDioATiom—"/SlboMtn, »ol$rf wtHerly

ui'nf/j».-"

Nkw lioiicy riillionn'H.

July 4 falls on Satunluy tliis year.

Cyclone ami tirt' ins. -W. R. Warder.

G. S. JuoB, insurance and collection

DvLiY A Bau>win olfer flnHslMi In-

demnity against fire and wind.

Rky. W. J. E. Cox has boon chofipn one

of the Trustees of tlu'< Jcorj^ctuwii College.

Clarknce a. Adamh, of this city,wedded
Miss Lucy Manhall, of Oeoiietown, 0.,

a few dayi ago.

FdU S Ai.K --Tlie house and three lots of

Mrs. Martin, of Clifton, $1,400. Apply to

A. M. Campbell dlt
' »

»

Mr. E. W. Mobqan, of Cliatham,
Braeken County, was in town this morn-
ing on hiisinesa.

TiiK (ieise Lumber Company, whose
mills are at Higginsport, failed yeetoday
at Cincinnati for fTOyOOO.

Fifteen eolored erap slioottifs of Paris

were before the Mayor of that city Mon-
day, and were lined $14.90 ead^.

Bonr, to the wife of J. D. Bnmaw, of

Cincinnati, a son. Mrs. Bumaw was
Miss Lucille Clary, of Mayalick.

Short breatli, palpitation, pain in

chest, weak or faint spells, etc., cured by
Dr. Miles' New Heart Oore. Bold at J.

J.Wood's.

An elegant lot of cut-glass ice cream

dishes and electro silver-plated water sets

can be found at Ballengmr's. Ladies, call

and see tliem.

TiiK "old .'^ottlera" of NicIiol:i.s County
held their annnal meeting at Carlisle

Monday and spent the day feasting and
speech making.

Cai't.mn M. C. HiTCHiN.'s, agent for

Jaiuer' Harbour, Esq., sold yesterday lot

No. 1 in "Culbertson" to Mrs. Louis

Stickley for $360.

Ml!. Thom.vs AVki I S sold the large ware-

house at the south west corner of Third

and Sutton streets yesterday to Mr. Ferry

Thomas for $8,000.

Person.s desiring a home, combining all

the beauty of country and conveniences

of the city, should purchaae a lot in

"Biver View Terrace." It

Mr. William T. Faisrox, of the Kant

End, has been granted a pension of $12

per month from July 30, 1880. Mr. John
Walsh was bis attorney.

, Tux Democratic primary in Anderson

County resulted in the nomination of

Hon. Thomse H. Hanks, member of the

Constitutional eonvc 1 1 ilu 1 1

.

< ., « «

Dick JoHKsoN, colored, is under $1,000

bond at Pnri.s to answer the charge of

hugging some of the ladies of tluit city.

Several of them identified him.

Tui children of the Washington Pres-

byterian Smid;i\ school will have a pic-

nic next Saturday on the beautiful

grounds of Mr. John T. Tucker, at " Silver

Lake."

Henhy C. Davih, of l-oiiisville, recov-

ered a verdict of $5,000 damages against

the Louisville and Nashville Baihroad, at

rireensburg, Friday, for eJeetliMi fiom a

train last July. ^
At Covington this evening, Dr. Patton

GrilRths, of Louisville, will wed Miss

Mattie Withers Morse, daughter of Mr.

8. F. B. Mone, Oeneral Passenger Agent

of the Kentooky Central.

Mr. Jamkb a. BinrtiR and Miss Hellen

Fraser, of Covington, eloped to this city

lust evening and were married by liev.

Thomas Hanford. The groom was a

resident of Maysville a few years ago.

Jamea B. Dudley, of Flemiiif, Ends
mt UH wifk ft nobwt bh*.

James B. Dudley, one of the wealthiest

farmers of Fleming County, committed
suicide at noon yesterday by ahootlnt
himself.

A Flobert rifle was used, the ball pen-
etrating till- brain. The unfortunate man
lingered about three hours after the shot
was fired, bat waa unooMcious. He had
made two other attempts to cii'l his life.

He owned about five hundred acres of

fine land near Flemingsburg, but he be-

came unbalanced mentally some time
ago, and was afraid he and his family

would starve to death.

Deceased was about sixty-five years

old, and was a brother ot Mrs. H. 0. Sad-
ler, ol this city.

Fifty cents instead of a dollar. Why','

Why, so every one can try it and be con-

vinced of the great merit of Pioneer Sar-

saparilla. Thousands testify to its mer-

its. Price, 50 cents. For sale by Power
4 Beynolds.

Maruaoi license was granted this

morning to Mr, Dariua P. Wilson, of

Illinois, and Miss Happy I. True, of

Orangeburg. The wedding took place at

noon at the home of the bride's father,

Mr. A.N. True.

I. N. Campbell, the first colored mait

ever elected Magistrate in Kentucky, is

on trial at Hopkinsville, charged with

forgery. There are also other charges

against him, among them that of return-

ing a fraudulent school list.

Ni:( rssitv In order to please and suit

the public generally, FrankOwens Hard-
ware Co. have an imusually large stock

of scythes, snath;-!, forks, lioes, wlicelbar-

rows, screen doors and window screens,

(self-adjasting;will salt any sisewindow).

As HARVEST approaches, attention is

asked to the lioine-iiiade cradle business.

Frank Owens Hardware Co.'s is " head
center" for Toncray's, McNutt's and
Schwab's. These brands are without

doubt the very best made. Large stock

on hand.

PnPASATioim are being made at Rip-

ley, Portsmouth and other points to < cl-

ebrate July 4th. At Portsmouth the

Knights oi Pythias have the matter in

charge, and the day will be madePytliian

day at that place. Several prize drills

are announced.

Thk residence of Mr. John C. S^ttm,
of Aberdeen, caught fire yesterday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock from a defective flue.

The flames were discovered, however,
before they got much of a start,' and were
soon extinguished. Damafe slight, and
the loss is covered by insurance*

Mas. Biv. HsHRY Forman will talk to

the ladies of the Foreign Missionary So-

ciety of tlie Central Presbyterian Church
on the subject of India and mission work
in that far otl' land next Sunday after-

noon at -k'.iO o'clock. All ladies uf this

society and also those of other churches

are invited.

W.\ts()N p. I)ii.tz, one of the oldest

citizens of Augusta, died last evening

after alingering illness from hearttrouble.

Tie was 00 years old and highly Connected.

He was fathei -in-law of Major J. W,
Uobbins, Deputy Collector of Internal

Revenue of the Covington district, and
was the father of Mrs. Judge W. P.

Coons of this city.

Mr. Abncr Bowuno died at 9 o'clock

yesterday nif)rning at his hoint' in the

Fifth ward, after a lingering illness. The
funeral will take place at the fomily res-

idence Thursday afternoon at half-past

2o'clo<.;k. The services will be conducted

by Rev. W. J. E, Cox, Frieiuls of the

family invited. The relatives kindly re-

(luest that flowera be omitted.

In noticing the death of the two-year-

old son of Bev. Charles York, caused by
drinking concentrated lye, the Hourbon

News says : "This is the third local death

we have noticed from the same cause

this season. AVhy will grown jiioplc

leave such things where children can get

them, when they know that a child will

drink anything it can get its hands on?"

Mr. W. S. Cadv, foreman of the Capital

who is ordinarily a quiet man, was quite

frisky and nervous Monday, his face beam-

ing all over with smiles. The occasion

of this was the arrival at his home on

Sunday of a young gentleman who pro-

poses to live here as long as he likes

Frankfort. Mother, child and the old

man are all doing well.—Frankfort Cap-

ital.
I,

Mrs. Mary Gat-braith died this morn

ing at 1:30 o'clock at the family residence

near MurphystHle. The funeral will

take place to-morrow at 10 a. m. at the

residence, services by Rev. W. W. Hall.

The remains will be interred at Shannon.

The deceased waa eighty-three yewts Of

age and leaves eleven children. Her
husband died some yeait) ago. She was

a sister of the late Austin White.

Mrs. Dr. Davis, ol MaysUek, It visiting

at Pari.s.

Miss Alma Osborne is the guest of

Miss Anna Frasee.

Mrs. Mary Pepper, of Cincinnati, is vis-

iting her relatives at Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Caldwell, of Mil

lersburg, are here on a visit to relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Keith left last

evening to spend a few weelcs with rela-

tives in Virginia.

Miss Lotta Wilson, of Abeirdeen, has

rc'turned from a visit to her sister, Miss

Maude, at Frankfort.

The venerable mother of Mr. Jarob

Roeer is the guest of that gentleman at

his home in Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sadler went to

Flemingsburg this morning to attend the

funeral of her brother, Mr. James B.

Dudley.

Mrs. Dr. King, of St. Louis, is here on
a visit to the famUy of Mn. Atkinson, of

West Second street, and rdntives at Ger-

mantown.

• Misses Grace Hundley and Katie

Pratber, of Manchester, have returned

home after a visit to relatives and friends

in this city.

Mr. James T. Kackley leaves to-morrow

on a business trip to Philadelphia, Balti-

more and New "York. He will be gone
about two weeks.

Mrs. Terry Mackey, of Washington, has

returned home after a pleasant visit of

si.K weeks to her two married daughters

in Bourbon County.

Mrs. George Schwartz and daughter,

Catharine, leave to-night on the F. F. V.

to visit relatives and friends in New
York City and ftooklyn.

Dr. C. C. Owens goes to Cinciun.iti to-

day to meet his sister, Miss Mary Key
Owens, who is returning from Paris,

Fran. (-, where she has been attending

school.

Miss Sut; Hierley will shortly return

from an extended trip to Chicago and
Cincinnati and assist her sister in the

conduct of her school at St. Mary's Hall,

in Washington.

For the Farmer.
The farmers on the Ohio hills liave cut

some wheat.

For regular farming purpoaes, all things

considerod, says a contemporary, it is

questionable whether a better breed of

cattle exists than the milking strains of

the shorthorns.

The wheat crop in Boyle, it is thought,

will yield ten per cent, above the average.

The harvest began this week. Danville

dealers are offering 75 cents (or it, but the

farmers are not selling.

Barn-yard manure furnishes in avail-

able form all the elements needed by the

plant, and also organic matter, which

makes the soil more retentive of moist-

ure and fertilisers and which by its decay

aids in the decoini)osit ion of the soil itself.

A fertilizer in its true sense, says Mr. H.

J. 'Wheeler, chemist of the Rhode Island

Station, renders the soil more productive,

whether serving directly as a plant food

or by rendering the fertilizing elements

in the soil itself more available to the

plants. The use of leaves, straw, etc., as

liedding, serves a double purjiose in ab-

sorbing the liquid, or more valuable por-

tions of the manure and in increasing the

supply of or;.Miiir mutter in the soil. Hy

])lougiiinK under the so-called legumin-

ous plants, such as the clovers, peas,

beans, i^c, which are now known to be

able to draw nitrogen from the air, the

soil is not only beneflted by the addition

of their organic matter, but in theciiseof

the legumes much of the nitrogen ha.s

been a pure gain drawn from^he air, a

source of supply we are as yet unable to

utilize in any other way. By such means
can the physical conditions of the soil be

improved, and not until this is done can

it be expected that the application of

commercial fertilizers will prove in the

highest degree profitable. - Exchange.

River News.

The C. \V. Batchelor passed down yes-

terday loailed flat with freight.

The new boat that is being built at

Marietta for the Portsmouth and Cincin-

nati trade was successfully launched Sat-

ucday.

The Chancellor and Keystone State

will pass down this eveniiv.,' and the Hos-

tonn^ late to-night. The Bonanza and

Stanley will pass up.

Captain J. F. Kllisoii, owner of the

Hudson, lias contracted with the Madi-

son boat builders for a 2,200 ton boat

for the Cindtmati and New Orleans trade.

Kentucky Postmasters' Salary.

The fallowing shows the salary of the

second class postmasters in this State

under the rerating recently completed

:

( ovinKlou
[lo

Bender

Newport
Owouslioro..

Pari*,

1S<,)1

$2, '.-'(HI

3J00

2,aoo
... 2,000 2,100

MOO
2,600
2,400
2,800
2,U00

Dr. Allison has returned and will be

at his office at Miss Nancy Wilson's, ftft

Second street, pear Wall street, for about

ten days. dlt

Th Postoffice Drug Store!

TOZZ.KX A.RXZCX.E8.
Th; bext maket* of PERKI'MI<> iii th- nmrliet. A eO«pl«ta Ua« 0( SOAIV, IPONOM, CBAM

018, Ac. Special attenUon given to preiicripUona.

POWER& REYNOLDS.
STRAW HATS,

NegligM Bhirti,

Sunaitr Vndtrwtar.

NELSON
HIIIKTN HAI»»: lO «»K1»F.R.

Good Clothing At Moderate Prices

iaa Oar Kacnlllceut Cheviot Siiltlngn.

8m Our BeautUiil Summer fierge Hulting*.

Our Elegant Cassimere Suiting*.

Me Our Hauda—u Woratad Snttiass.

•a* Ow IToMy Um mi TkwiMots.

Any of theae good* ran be bought from us cheaper than at any other place In thla city. We guar-
antee yon a flrRt-cI'i.s.'< lit uniJ workmanship. Call at our plare and examine goods and be conrtnced.

**-Bririi? 11- yoiirclc.iniru' !>>.:!!'.; hh.i n^'pHiriiis it \iiu wi-h it .imie In afint-c1tt-<s m«!iiior.

LANDORAF & SON, Second St^
•AUM AOKMTS FOB WAXAKAUB * BBOWN.

ATCHENOWETSra.

7

McClanaban k Shea's

AMD IDm
^newproce;ss

GASOLINE STOVE

la operation. Yon oould not be pertnadad le
buy any other after seeing It

TAQ lirA07 of all kinds executed Ib
tfVO vVVAIL the beitt manner

BIERBOWER & CO.,
>la AgeaU for tna Oalabratad-

JOSXT VAIT RANGES,
Ldmeetone* EoUpM, Imperi«l« Home ani Othor

Oools. Stoves Z

NT Vblvtr Bar* We winmm mmU— Usm •! ]

DOmiM A NANOMMI lUOK ORIM Wllllll
MlMM* TO MtnOTOM

lEWBUCK CBEUDDES AID lETS.
Bhick .Ul Silk Nets at $1, $1.25, 91.35 and 91.50 per yard.

All SUk Grenadines In Flyores and Stripes at 75, $1, 91.95 and
$1.5<) per yard.

The newest, freshest and prettiest line ofWash Drees Goods ever
shown in the city.

Twentyoflve pieces of Dress Qlnyhanis, good style, at 7 l-2c.

Fifty pieces of OhalHes, new foods, worth ]lOp. at 5o. per yard.
An ciograiit line of Outlnirs, Oant<m Cloths, >ha»gliat aad ShaaV

ong Suitings from 10 to 15o. par yard.
AmwUm of Son Umhrollaf with rare aad hands—a handlM*

Fifty Fast .BiaclK Satteen Umbrellas, Gold Caps and Silverine
liandles, at 50o. Fans in tiM new styles, from 5c. to 92 each. See

aU Silk MItIs at 90^ M, 85, 40 and 50e.

BROWNINGiSaJDO.,
BAST BBOOND 8TU3BT.



\

BRIMB DISASTER.

Further Particulars of the Rail-

road Wreck in Switzerland.

THE^LOSS or LIFE INOBEASINO.

Tti« Klllril Nuw Known to Be One Hun-
dred uikI Thirty Wlilli- the IlUttrvd

Namber Folly Three Hundred—Vapop-
alarlty of th* Prinee of WmI«»—Other
l-'ort'lKii Nt'WH.

Bkrxk, June 17.— Fiirflicr cl, t#ils fruui

the scene of the ttTrible laiTin.iil ac-

cid«Bt which oocnred Sunday at a vil-

lag* nmur Bale, on the Moenicheiuteiti

and Bale railroad, show that two en-

ginpi^ and three carriages loaded with ex-

Ctirsidiiistt- fell into tlie stream tl>;it flow-

ed iMiiratli tin ir. mi liridi,'!' which gavo

way ;in<l cau-^i-'l llic disaslrr.

These ciu riaL^'t* and t-niciucs now foi-tii

a shapi-lfss heaji of wiefkaj,'e beneath
the hridKe stnifture, and. by its ()wn
Ri/f, jirvvenf^'d two other tarriinrea

which were susiM iideil jiractically in the
air from fallinj,' and still further increas-

ing the number of killed afl<l wounded.
The namber of killed is now jilaced at

13(>. with aOO more or less injured.

Of the larRe number of persons hurt
many have suffered so seriously that it

Is considered likelv that their inj\iries

will terminate fatally, as they consist of

bad lacerations, and in some canes limbs
have been wvered. The bridge or
Tiadnct which collapsed and caused the

accident had only recently been built,

and had just been strengthened after

BUfltaining damagu by the rising of the
river.

An official account of the disaster

Myi there were no foreigners among the
victims. The Jura and bimplon Kail-

way coD^nny, it is said, will have to

pay at least 1,000,000 francn insurance.
The firstclasB paasengers killed include
M. Dnbreck. doctor of the Jura and
Simplon raflway; Sidney Vogel, of

Bmm, and family; Profeiwr Dubrell
aad oHMr wen known

I.!upopularity of the Prince of Wale*.

LOHDON, Jime 17.—At a lecture by
Stanley in Cwnarvon. Wales, lant nis^ht,

the andience biaaed whoa the band be-
^n^ ylay ••Qod BlMi tti* Prinoeof

The prince wa,s denouuce<l at seven
r«lig^>rB meetings in Enghuid Sunday.
"nmt Hethtxhst conference at Leetls r«-

lerred to the baccant game ae a "g:un-
IHer's orgie.''

A UiUer in The Pall Mall (iazott*' asks
why the cxfttiD of a regiment accused
of an indeoent crime was aOowed to re-

icn, wbfle Camming was cashiered.
The Standard (Tory) printe a letter

c^insnring members of the Prince of
Wales' family for flabins daring the
closed season, and dwBMfflwg ttuil th^r
be proceeded against.

Member of rarllaim-iit Uead.

London, June The OXiormjin
Mahon. M. P., is dead. He was bom in
ISU3. fuitl w*H known as "The Grand
Old Man" of tin; Iri^^h party. He entered
parbbiziieijt ui Ik{<'. and was a tollnwer
trf Daniel (VCon/KiIl. llit^ full luwne was
Capi. Jajiu-ii Patrick Ma>n>)i. lie wita

tell aitd hantLsoiue and di^Vitie^l U> the
last. He represented Caluw county

,

Ireland. In politics be was a Natioual-
iat, bntb«WM never Wtm Inhisatti-
tade.

I OU Caapany's Power.

Jons 17.—The minister of
ii investigfating charges

I by Qennan oO merchants that the
Wfeadard Oil oompany baa obtained a
BK)nop<.>Iy of the Oernuui oil market and
is opprebt<iug them, and that they are
unable to obtain Boaainn oil owin^ to

an amnfement between the Rothschilds
nnd the Standard Oil company, by which
tlta former agree not to supply Ruseian
€fl to Germany .

I.«ondreHKes Strike In Kondoo.

London, June 17.—Three hundre«l
lanndrwMm in the north of Lomlon have
irtnek fbr^ight boars and forty-twu

E»oe per day. The iteikers visited tiie

nndnes, wnMhart windows, unl
dnwBed oat the women at work. The
pimoe were hooted at The strike is

spreading.

I'ilKriiiiH That Nnvrr Keluiii.

('Ai.trviA. June 17.—The Times, of
India, awserti* that over one-third (rf the
pilgrrims who ko from iJiunbay t<i Me^-ca
never return: tliat they die owing to

crver crowding on the steamers or owinn
to disease. The Times calhi on the gov-
enunent to inqnire in to the mattar.

Hcaudal Ui High I.lfp.

LfiMxiN, June 17.—An unctinfirnied
nuiior is out that the f'riiK^e ol Wah-s is

named as ('n-resiii indent in an allegetl di-

vori !• jii titiiiii iili il by Lord Brookes,
charging his wife with adultery.

81ck Sailors.

St. Peteiisbuho, June 17.—About llii

sailors, belon^g to the Rassiuu frigate
Minin, at (Smutadt, are ill with in-
fluenza.

Flow of LavH Stopped.

Roue, June 17.—Dispatches from
Naples say that the flow of IsTaftrom
Moont Vesuvius has stojiped.

Ci liKlhtiiiii* Kei-uverffl.

LoNiM.s, ,)inie 17.—Mr. (Gladstone has
recovereil froiu his recent illuei*.

NOT JUDGE BUT JURY.

A Salt to Tect the RiKhln uf a Murderer to
IMrud Ciillty.

Columbus, O., <June 17.—A decision

was rendered by the topreme court yes-

tsrday to hmt fkm potal raistd by At-
torney Wada OaMfli. «f fliiitoiail. in

the ease of Charles Qnig, the masdsrar.
Mr. Onahinf's point is ths4 madar the
ftfflwi4t^rti0ll| OOVrt QMHMlft VHfl^W piCM
of ffoilty and mosl giraamy oos a Wal

Ttm granting of Mr. Oashing^s motion
toilaapdMon in «Dnr intieatcatiiat
thasqremeeoart ofiBSS ttaa* thsrs is a

of tin MtnUMI of Mr.

ij oi morder-
fais Bikhiiss; a trial by

ed, and lbs esse was
Shrote and Maswell

mneternth Annaal Bteeting of the 9n-

preme Lod^e at Detroit, MIeh.

Detroit, June 17.—Tl»e nineteenth

annual meeting of t<)e supreme lodge of

the Ancient Order of Unitetl Workmen
opened at Clawson's hall at 9 o'clock yes-

terday. All the oflloials were present.
Reports of officerswere read pending the
reports of commltteea. Snpreme Master
Wilson reccommends among other mat-
ters that the maximum age limit be re-

duced to forty-five, and that Jan. 10, of
each year be net hj»rt an a memorial
day. which shall be observed appropri-
ately in memory of deceased members
bv all subordinatn hxlges, the date
chosen being the anniversary of the
death of J. JT Upohnrcb, the founder of
the order.
From the snpreme recorder's report it

was learned that on Jan. 1, 1891. there
were 4.0.54 lodges, a net increase for the
year of Itfti, only two lodges having
ceased to exist daring the year. The
average membership of the lodges wa.s
fifty-seven and the total 2.'>1,862; the
initiations for the year were 8«,lit31; the
Rns{>ensionB 16.378, and the deaths 2,496;
net increase 20.*i07.

The receiver's report shows the re-

ceipts of the order tor the year to have
been t5,117,886.9e, ot which 14,744,236
was from anassiuente and |878,1S8,92
from dnee. The expendltnies were
127,880.91, of which t4.7«2.157.09 was to
pay death losses, and |iMS,778.8a for
general expenses.

J. o. of A. w.
Cleveland, Jane 15.—Five thousand

memben* of the Junior Order of Ameri-
can Wwldmnnen paraded through the
streets of Cleveland yest»'rdiiy afternoon,
accompanied by abont a doz^ n bands of
music. During the forenoon the visitors

assembled in Memorial hall and listened
to an address of welcome hy Mayor
Rose, after which the aseontive com-
mittee, about hfty members whereof
were present., held a secret basinees
session. No infomutHoa regarding the
business done by the committsa has
been given to the public. An open
masthig and a general reeeptioa w«a on Kurgc eprinp n>i

tha program for the avaning.

ELLIOTT MURDER TRIAL.

Red Letter Sale
-AT-

HOEFLICH'S
no r>r»'«i' fi(><>ii«i ftV

fl no (.irtiiKiIlms a9c
1 UO thfuR Silks , 7.V'

60 China mikn (plain color*) Mc

Hun«lM>aieiit Line of Waiih Dreaa OootU in
the City at Loweiit Prleeii.

CARPETS!
All \Vfii)l (.iiriM ts at .Mc., worth (10 and 6.V. Tin-

erpHtcM brtrgaiiis awr olSered in Mayivllle.

K7 (« Kiiw* ««•

ti («i RuKK ^ St

1 («> RuK"
i'> Muttinn \x

00 Mattins* SI

SEE OtU BAIIGAINS.

MAKKKT STHl'Prr.

Ob, Wbat Goodies!

Srewdt Attracted, aad Mo
of laterest Maalfeated.

CoM MBUS, O., June 17.—The continu-

ation of the Elliott murder trial draws
large crowds, and no lack of interest

has yet been manifested. Some of the

witnesses swore positively that Bill El-
liott fired the fiist shot, striking Osborn
in the chin. Several others who did not
see tlie action, noticed the smoke from
Elliott's revolver upon the first report
John W. Chspin, United States claim

attorney occnpied the stand in the after-

noon. He wwnsased tha trsgady from
the window of bis oOoa immsdiately
above the scene. His attaalifln was first

directed toward Osbomirtu) wasretreat-
into McDonald's hat store. Pat
ott was foOowfcig him from the curb

and fired one shot as he crossad ths lUe-
walk. Witness lost stefat of both as
they croeaed the threebold.

Cave-lii at the Muutb of w Tunnel.

Port Hubon, Mich., June 17.—A big
cave-in occurred at the Port Huron end
of the Grand Trunk tunnel yesterday.
The north bank for many feet gave way
and sanik into Ote ezcavavation. carrying
the engina honas down with it and com-
plettJy Nocking ttie approach from the
mouth of the tunnel for the wholelen^'iih
of the caviB-in. The accident is similar
to the one which oeooxrad on ths Can
ada side. It will tsfes soma thna to re-
pair the damage.

All inipurtwit Arrest.

Boston, June 17. - Killoume J.
Brown wan arrested at hiw home in
Maiden yejrterday, charged with smug-
gling while in the employ of the Cana-
dian I'acihr railroa<l as conductor of a
Pullman ear between Boston and Mon-
treal. He w;i.s held in $5,000 bail for
examination. This is considered a very
importaul arrest.

Pleasure Party of Kour Drounccl.

Ckkau Rapius, June 17. A. D. Coo-
lev jknd (1. H. AtKierson. of this citv. and
two vouu;; Lulies living at Rockford.
went out IxKiting at llocitford .Sunday
eveuiiig. The botU was cafpsized and ail

waradiowBadL

little eUrl Killed.

St. TiOns, June 17.—Yestexday af ter-

mxm while a parts' ot picnickers had
taken refujje iHiiieath a tree iu Forest
park during,' the heavy thunder storm,
lightning; struck the tree, killing a little

girl and coiuifletely Klunniiig four ladies.

The ladies were curried to the club
house near by aad BOOn rsgiyasd OOll-

Bciousnees.

VraaUasMVlalstevavleldas.
BiRsnNaBAji. Ala., Jnna 17.—Tsatv-

day Rev. J. N. Xositgmnanr, a promi-
nent Baytiil mlnlstor, oommittad sniolde
at Vinoent, Ala., by blowing out his
brains with a shot goa. The smcide is

thougiit to have baencaosedby insanity,
produced by ezoesrire mental labors.
The deceased presolied on Sunday last.

•arprlaad Bis WMi' aad KUlad Han
MiLWAUKKB, Jane 17.—Julius liogby

shot and killed his wife May in a hoose
of iU-teme yesterday. He tetegcaphsd
to her Sunday from CUeago tiiathe
would soon be duul, and sarpiiaed her
yesterday bv appeatiug at ute hoase
and oommitaag anrdsr.

A Son the Vlctni tif Ilii, B^itl Aim.

C«>i,uJtiDO SHKiXis, Col. , June 17.— Po-
liceman John Chapman shot and iu-

Rtaotly killed his son WaDaee, aged SO.

Wallace, who was manfadly deranged,
was pmrsoing a tmnp ontt stooss,
when tlM taUMT faiterfM. The saa
tnmad and chased him some
when he find. The uhut was
toMgMM the yooth, but the
too law.

atorm'ln th* Iliorthv*«^*t.

9t. PacIs June 17.—A heavy and
dreneidng rain here Monday after-

noon, and Imports fpoin all part^ of

Mfainesaia, Horth Daitota and South
Dakota slnar Itmk itn i^onn was of wide
extent and genaally hoav)'. In moat
places it waa a tain witBtvat otber ac-

cxsmpaniarrMTWhs, bat onu Atwater,
Minn.. H^i.t>tiain sfisoak a uuw aclxnl
huiMn, kiSkM aniomon I\<erBcn aad
•Bghtif ia^aAig a naiite «f oChaia

Ice cold WaU rmclfiiis.

Fancy Tcniu sscc I'dinatcn s,

nomv-grown Kutipbi-rrios.

Fiiaej ripe StrawlKrrics.
Large, elegant Cberrics,

Faocjr Jumbo Bsimuim,
Mice, toft Fsaidkss.

Nice Tender Peas

HniiK' Kriiwii l;iwi.>.tiii(; Fjirs,

Large, Home-growi) .New I'otatoes,

Laife Home-grown Cucumbers,
Fancy Home-jrown Beana,le-cro'

Lame, Tvnder Beets,
j<ewHoiMy,12)ic.

Try Our Frnit Cake,
Only 5 cent! eaisb.

c»me and see ua Saturday if yon wldi to have
II good dinner for Bnnday.

HILL& CO.,
THE TiKADKBB.

Notice to Contractors!

.y aU'il proposals will be rt-celveU at the oflifc

of the ( lerk of Uie l<<iard of HducattoB Of Aber-
deen, of siiid Si hooi DIatrlet, Aberdeen, Ohio,
until 1'J o'i'loek. Ill

,

Monday, June 22nd, 1891,
for tlic materials and labor required for eaeh
sepHrrtte and ili'tiiict Inide or kind of mecbaii-
k'a) labor ne''< >N.iry for ImildiiiK' iiml coinpIt'tinK
H brick school liousi' in the villrtj:c of .Vbcnlci n,

Ohio, Hcrordini; lo plmis iind spccilinitinns to In-

seen III tlic ollicc of llic ell rk of .-Hill IfoHnl of

lixlucHtioii, and Ht the otl'iee of A. Ii. .\lKcr. iin li

iteet, PortHmouth, Ohio. Kaeb bid iiiii-t contHin
the iiAine of ever.v person Interested therein, and
niM»I 111' Hiciiinpnnii d by a -nllii icin >,'iiarant«'e

by Mime disinterested person in a penalty equal
to one ijuurtcr ul the amount bid, tbiit if tbu bid
is iii cepted a contract will be entered into and
the iHTformance of it properly Hertircd.

l-jieh bid must Ik- endorsed on the envelope
with the kind of work bid upon.
The rlKbl Is reaerved bv the Uoard to reject any

or All blda or parts o( l>ids,or to waive dateeta,
should they deem It to the interest of tiie Board
10 to do.
By order of Board of Education.
]«IAw2w J. W. CHEEt^MAN, Uerk.

-GREAT SPECIAL. SALE AT-

THE BEE HIVE!
Forty i>iceeM lirtiSi^ollM Carpet that sold for 7Se», now 55c.

per yard. Twenty pieces striotly All Wool Imported Two Ply

Carpotsat 5r»<'. p<m' yard. Tbese goods would bo cheap at 7t5c.

All our aOc. Half Wool Carpets marked down to 80o. a yard.

Good Hemp Carpets at 1 0 Cents.

This special Carpet sale Is a great opportunity for any one

needing Carpets. We gnanuitee to you a saving of folly 25
per cent.

ROSENAU BROTHERS
PROPRIETORS BEE HIVE.

WALTER A.WOOD'S
Single Canvass,

OpenBeai,

Steel. Frame.

Sleel Mlnii.

Brass 6ea(ii|s, l^^'*'^^ Lighlest Drait,

BEST BINDER ON EARTH!
CO.MK AND .SKE IT. UKADQUABTER.S FOR

Binder Twine, Buggies and Bead Carts!
AS-.tll Work Guaranteed, and PrieeH Within Reach of AU.^R

THGMPSON&McATEE,
Vos. 7 Beoond and 90 Button Streets, Maysyille.

CAMP GROUNDS!
Friilny .liinrSO, 1801, nt 10ft. m. til the KroundH,
llie Hotel, CoiifeirtlomT.v, (•table, UuKKUtff, Cou-
voyanoe and Barbershop p^lvlleRes will be let to
iiest bidder, the hoard reserving tbo rlRht to re
k'ct any or all bids. A Kood nieetliitf iiiitii ipnlrd
The ^rfdiiiuls win lif Kft'illly llliprcix M.I l ip

limo for hnliliiit,' Tu xt inccliiiK is .Ii.lj 'Ji* i<>

AiiKiiNt 10 Iik'Ii.nU <-. .\nvnii(' <lr.iriiii; ti> rt lit

uoltatio, will writtor aiilily tn l. M. l.niu', Mu>-
vUle, Ky. Ilev. A. Boreuig, I'rcNidiiiK' KIdcr, will

have the meeting laduuie. AmouK the pn-uch-
en who will be present arc Dr. Kcdilnson. of
t'nloti ('Imrrh, Covington, Rev. Dr. llartzi ll, of

the .Soiilliirii Kducatlonal Society, iiiid all (.llicr

preachers ol tlie district arc cxpcutcd to be
preaent td

MUTUAL
LIKE INSURANCE COMPAKY

OK NEW YORK.

Kl( ii.Mji A. Ml ( i r.DV., I'lilMHEST

ASSKTM OVKIl ilt>ir>(>,0<)(l,()(>0.)H).

The Largctt, 8troiigei.t mid lk->t CompHny in the
Worl.l.

Agaata In BlajrsvUlat Kjr.i

L. Q. Strode, (apeeial), I.. W. Oalbndth and M. C.
liiiiciiiii-^.

STILL IN THE RING.
I am aim In tha ring and it la to 7onr ln>

tereHl to ke<>p me there. I once mora an*
nouiiee tliiil I itoi lieller prepared than ever
lo Clean and Uepalr H'uriillure. Upholstering
anil Clmlr-Seatlii« ii speelHlly. Hatlslacilon
fnarauteed in hU eH»««. CHAH. V. V'lHT,
'oartb Ulreet. appoalte Ulgb BobooLMaya-

viiia, Ky. m-vr

O. W. WARDLI,

DENTIST,
ZWEIGART'S piOCI.

Dentist,
Offloet Button Btraat, nazt

door to I'aatoOloa.

DRUNKENNESS Opium
HABIT rcTBaaMUr Oarad. wltkaat pala or •aooii

MONEY SAVED IS M0IE7 UDEI
V

dome Mid see bow ohe«p 70a can buy jmve Whtte Goods,
Embroideries, Towels, Lmo Onrteins and Bed SpMads. la
fact all our staple and lianey Dress Ctoods, CMi^luuBs mft ITo-

tions at bottom prices. Job lot of Smjma Bags to <dote at a
Bargain. Terms cash.

A.J.McDOUGLE& SON,

^J. BALLENGE8I>

Diamonds, Watohes, Glooks, Pias, lanrinss. nnger-
rlngs. Studs, Collar and Ooff Battens, *a. Btook always
oomplets, embraoing the latest noreltles.

'1NE.ST ClNCINNATr,0.

WB KAVB JUST RECEIVED AN IMMENSE LOT OF THB BBW-
EST AND CHOICEST DESTONS OF

Ggeenwood^g Paint Store!

-mtAPQUARTERS FOR-

Fancy Home-Grown STRAWBERRIES.
^^.'^ MASON FBUrr JABS. PrioM lower than ever kaowa. CkU haioM k»OoadtdSUTtrad to aU para of tlMeitrlrMal «£•!«• teSaUraiF. ^ "mow f•«


